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JB: Today is .::9.turday, December 9, 1972. My na.:ne is John :aeec~1er 
and 11y wife, Bcr.nie, is ,,.,.1th :ne at 257C Fourth Avenue in Hunt-
ingtor., West Vir~inia, 2t the home of ~r. ~nd Mrs. Britt Tho~as 
whom we ~re interviewin~. Bonnie ~nd I h ~ve been nei7hbors of 
the Thom~ses for the past three to four years. 
Ms.T: I was born in Olean, New York in 1899, Janu~ry the 26th. My 
father hap;;ened to b 2 in •. the oil business 9.nd we moved from 
place to place when he traveled in the oil fields. When I was 
quite vcung they :noved to ~arrietta, Ohio and while we were 
there my s. is ter was bor:1, two yea.rs 19. ter. Then from there we 
went to •• well, we ~oved all over Ohio and I went to elimentary 
school ir. Chio. Then we JJ.oved to _';iellsbur~, West Virsin19. and 
we were there durin~ my hish school days. I graduated from 
high school in 1918 from Wellsbur~, ~est Vir~inia. The next 
year we moved to 'tlinchester, Kentucky and I enter<::d college in 
the latter part of 1918 9.nd gr3.ci.uc1.tec. in 1922. After gradu~tion 
I went to the Cincinnati Gonservatory cf Music fer~ year ':3.nd 
etudied violin. Then I decided I w~nted to go out on :ny own and 
get a job so I joined. Teacher's Agency. I h9.d sevel..,9.l places I 
could h?.,ve gone tut '3.t i•lil ton (West Virginia) the princi ~le of 
the school was a violinist and bec9.use I played the violin, he 
was :nuch inter8sted in my ccmin;;:: to Hilton. So I decided thEt--:r--
that would be the ~l':3.ce. I went to Milton and started teaching 
for $125 a ~onth and durin~ that time, •• that's been 50 years 
a~o .• the conditions of teachin~ in Milton was ,retty bad. I 
taught in the hi97h s choo 1. It was a make-shift building ':3.long 
Mud River ':3.nd we had gas stoves in the rooms to try to keep 
war:n. A.11.d I r ":nember d 1.1r1-:1 ,- the •, rintertime ~mnils '3.nd te2.ch-
ers h'.ld to We'.lr ~Ol08~es ?.:id CO'.:l.tc 1.11 dc:y lOn.'c' in tie buildirnt 
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to keep war:-n. 
As far as I was conce~ned I h~d tau~ht practically every-
thin~ th~t wa 2 te~ci~ble exce?t science anj math. As the new 
te .~lchers would come in tnev only co;1ld te9.c:C1 one thine; so they 
~~ve me what they csuldn't teach, 20, in the lensth of time I 
wa2 there I taught Fre~ch 3nd history 3,nd En~lish and art and 
sewins and pr2.ctically eve.!:"ythin~ th ·:'.t the other te9.chers 
couldn't teach. At that time te~chers t au~nt outside their 
field and of co~rse I had my three fields but I also h3.d charge 
of trte 11 br:1ry one ye9.r, so I was just II Jack of all Tr9-des 11 • I 
put on the operettas and the senior plays <ind we would practice 
after school. Then they'd go back to the building at night and 
practice for hcurr. It was a lot of fun~ 
Then the second year I was there I brous ht my sister and 
she was a musician. Si:1e studied voice at the Cincinnati Conser-
vatory. So all the years we were t~ere we :9ut on all the senior 
plays and all the operettas, and we h:1d immence crowds. i'i e had 
the best times! And the pu;:ils,.well, we weren't very much 
older tha~ the pupils, When I went thers the pupils in the 
senior cl'3.ss were just a few ye9,,rs younger than I was, and we 
really had 3, good time! Ther never thou~ht of havin::: a party 
unle <=: s they invited us. And we just played with theJ1 and sang 
with them 9.nd h9.d the best ti:nee. ·,ve d~dn' t h2.ve any problems 
with the pupilB at 9.11, except just laziness. We didn't have 
the doue pro'clem. We didr. 't h :tve any :problems with children in 
any respect except q few that were just lazy. But they were 
frie~dly and nice to be with. 
3i3: ·•:ih9.t de you rae ,ln by lazy': Di::i they not w3,nt to work on their 
studie-=,,? 
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Ms.T: Didn't want to work. They'd sit b ·· ck on their c riair like this 
( Ars. ~hom ~e ~ss~med a slouchinr no s iticn in her ch ~ir) . Eut 
tney we re a ll nice. We d idn't h ave any troubleso~e pu pil s at 
all. 
1:ie h ad footb all p; ame s an d b asketb '.:1,ll g ,;nes. I thi nk a ll 
t~e be. s :;:etball game s were ~1 9.yed out s ide. '.". e didn't h s,ve a 
gymn a sium. The football field was d own alons the river ba:·, k 
and durirn:: the time I wa s t:iere one o f our boys was killed in a 
footb all g'3.me . .Ax1d t h at just si.:n pl y put s. d '1m-per on :J.11 foot -
b a ll t h en for a let of ye are. He lay e. t t he point o f de a t h for 
hours. They didn't take him to the hos pital like t hey would 
now. But he wae unconscious e.!ld he just lay there 'lnd moaned 
for hours unti l he fin ally died in the e arly illornin~ hours. 
i;foen I first c ame to Hunting t ::m, the only way to get fr om 
Hunting ton to ~ ilton wa s the ol i touring cars. There were no 
bu s es or taxie s :Ind s o::ne men in :•lil ton r ~m a II Taxi" and it was 
I!l 'clde up of old tourin'! c s rs. And the ro :Ld w9.s just 9, two- ·day 
ro ad of bric~,c anci it wg,s sl ick most of the time . I r emember one 
time my sister and I were comin~ to Huntington :Lnd she applied 
the brakes too soon and we flopped over ri qht on the side ri ght 
in the :n i ci dle of one of the cuts. Another car came along and 
turned. the car upri s ht e.nd we st arted the en r.;: ine and went back 
horn~. 
Another incident happened while I was in teaching w1.s at a 
footb9..ll g3.111e in Charleston. At one of' t h•a fields they h 2,d 
the ~e ma~e-shift st ~nd e . 
Mr. T: The 'des t Virg ini a. - \'1P.shins t o~ Lee g ?.r:.e. 
t::e.. T: I 1:13.s s 1 t tins next to the top row on the bl s 9. c hers ·1nd the 
bleachers coll 3.s pe d. ::md f9ll. And of ,:::our s e e. lot o::' people 
wer9 injured. Ambul3.nces ~ushed to the ; l 3.ce to p:'.. ck the peo-
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~hey w3nted ~o pick me up and I w:uldn ' t ~o. I d idn't 
too cut f8r sever'.11 
I cou~d h~r~ly walk bec~use the pl'lnk back cf me struck me a-
cress t~e bqck. I t Gink the only thin ~ th~t S3V e d my b ~ck was 
· the 9tyle of coe.t I h c:i.:: on. It was :.,_ f'J.11 blou::•e coat :=,nd 
heavy. It war double over at the b~c~ and I think that really 
saved me fro~ breakin~ my b a c ~ . 
One time we wer e 8 ivin~ a ; lay and, of co'J.r s e, I kne w all 
the line: , I was the only one th~t would know sll the line~ . 
The ni ·ht b ,: for e the pL ?..y wa :-:-. to come off, t:ie sister of one of 
t:1.e boys died. 'dell, t::ere was no one to take his place. And 
he was tc pl~y the ;;;ar t of a~ old mr.in, so the:'."e wasn't anythins 
for me to do but to t ,:.,ke his p1-1rt. So I dressed u p like an old 
nan. I went 0 1.1t there 'lnd pls,yed hi:' part. I g:.; t so 11tickledi1 
on the st 2ge that I thou2ht I couldn't s o on. I just got 2 0 
ti ck led. I thou ,,h t, "this i 2, 3cin , to ruin the pl'ly 11 • I final-
ly str ai ~n te~ed myself out and no one knew t he difference 'till 
A lot of instances like thi 2 mi de it very excitin~ ~nd in-
terestin :;,: a:Tion c::: tte pu pils. 
I didn't h2ve a place to ~ive the plays, 2 0 all the plays 
we g_'lve were :=;:: iire:i in the old. the:1tre in 1:-:i:ilton. It wasn't too 
bia ~nd we had hu~e crowds. Thev lined up on tne outside and 
they just could not get in bec ause nothin~ like that in ~ilton 
had never t aken .: l a ce until I went there. 
Anot~1er interesting thing abo 1Jt Ail ton wr~en I went ther8 •• 
(p3.us ~ ...• ?eople went to hi .'.~h s choo 1 ·1fter the eL:;hth gr ,1de but 
t~at wa s ~bout it. They weren ' t much interested. ~hen I went 
there I h 8d bobbed nair and I wa2 the only one, the first one 
( 
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there witi bobbed hgir. ind I wore ~retty clothes and school 
tee.cher 2 '?. t th 3.t ti:ne were very r:>L1in. .:.md I liked a good ti :ne. 
So, I r eally s tirred up the com~unity qn ~ it wa~n 't long 'till 
~irls be g~~ to bob their h~ir. Ther'? -;-; rob:-1bly waf ?. lot of 
t•1lk ·-1";Jc·1t it. 3ut yo1.1. lrnc:•,v, ·1 small to'•.rn will t alk. It 
didn't bother me. 2ut then t~ey ~ot the idea tnat t~ey wanted 
to g o to colleg~ ~nd I re ~lly stirred th ~t u p , too. I r a ally 
think I d id! They all got in their head it would be nice to go 
to college a nd do what I was doi~5 , so th ~t they could h ~v e the 
thin~s that I hqd. Eo, they started to cc to colleg~ . 
Anc. n ·:?.tur·J.lly, the j oys in the town looked at me. The 
sirle who had steadies all got busy, ~n d did they get ~3,rried~ 
They thou ~ht I was ~~in·· to steal their boyfrie~ds from the~. 
2:iut many of them (th'? pu ;,il r ) decided tf1ey woul ci. so to collep;e. 
!L"1d to tell t :1e truth, I would. s ?..y .g_bou t 25 or 30 of the te 9.ch-
ers in Cabell ~aunty went to school with me at ~ilton. I kind 
of stirred thin~s up ':lnd. then when Bee C3.me, of course, the.t 
stirred thing2 u -;i more th <:m ever becau:::e we wor1ced togeL--1er wit:: 
mu:=.-ic '.:l.nd put the 9rogr'.lm2 0:::1 and that's so;:nething they hadn't 
been doing in Milton. 
Then after we were t here awhile, they dec!ded to build a 
new buildin~. That hi s h sc j ool i s now a junior hi~h. I started 
in this new buildin:" and Mr. '!'hom:1s was out of '.1ork 9..t t he time , 
so he 1 9..id brick in this buildin~. While I was teachins in the 
schoolroom he war outside l>1y i n ::r brick. Th 9. t was durin~ the 
depression. I taught in thi f hi r:h school .• I jue t don ' t re:nember -./ 
how m-=tny _ye ·:1.rs no1.-,', I think about 13 years .• but 9..t the present 
ti~~ Milton ha? a very up to d ~te be9..utiful high echool and 
t:2ey've ~iven t:1.e old echool (1 ·::i 1••hich .:rP. Thoma e taui:rht) to 
( 
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the junior hi~h. They h~ve ~vm and they h'lve evervthin~ qu1te 
modern. .2ut i·1il ton certs.inly h9.s come 3, lorn: way s.ince I went 
tnere fifty years a~o. 
JE: Could you tell us about the flood s V8U were in? 
Ms.T: Ye s. The flood th~t I war in happened ween we lived in i ells -
tur7 durinq my hi~h school years. We h ad just moved to Wells -
burg e.nd were 11 ving in a furnished a partment on the seconc 
floor until we fcund a place to move. This was in the 1913 
flood. ;l e wer •:, stransi:ers. ;li e didn't lu1 2w 2-nybody and didn 1 t 
knew where to gc so we stayed on the second floor durin ~ the 
flood. The water in the houFe was one foot from the ceiling on 
the fir s t floor. We would c ~tch wood flcatinY along the water 
to burn. There happened to be a fireolace in one of t he bed-
roo:n2 u;:.,stairs. [vly mcther would re a ch a.own the stairw3,y •'lnd get 
a bucket of water and put it on thi f fireplace and boil it and 
m::1 ke it safe to drir:k. And we st1.yed u -c ther ;:, 'lll 6. 11.rinc, the 
floo ec on the second flo-:r. It was au~ te eerie to ie '.l .... t:0. P water 
runnin~ in the basement (first floor) at ni ~ht. ~ou'd just hear 
it trickle and run in tne baeement. imd -'lfte-:, tne flood went 
dovm, t. :-1en we hqd two Typhoid Fever epiecemi c2 . 
JE: How lon~ wa E the flood ? 
.Ms.T: Well, I think the flood l'lsted. thr2e or four d:!.ys. 'de wer·:. up 
there three or four d ?ys. 
Mr~T::Oh, no. It was lonsi:er than that. It war=i. a week to ten d:1ys. 
I think we were upst2.irs about four d:1.ys 
tc recede. Boats came ~lon~ 'lnd brou~ht 
in to U "' thrcu •.~h the wi~dow. Of courss- when tt1s flood ;::i:oes down 
you sweep the house out a~ tn~ water recedes so you ~et ell the 
m'J.c., bec'luse t:--i..er ,:: 's always a deposit of JJ. ·~d so ~n'lny inches deep 
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(Mrr. : ho:n a s indic~te s ~itj her ftn~ers ~bout 3 incies) on the 
floor s . =: o t ou c, ,_,•ee r.:: ;), '" t ne water reced e s. And yc u swee r:: and 
E:wee -o for hour s 'till the 1.~·ater' s ~o-:-:e . . :\nd then the Ty phoid 
'::-ever e c,ide:nic c::rn e ,3_lon ,::,- c1.bout •• well, it '.o.s only a matte!' of 
e. f ew weeks :tfter t h:::. t 'ti 11 we took t he Ty phoi d Feirer. 
In those days, to get a school (to teach) you were only 
given q certifica te fro~ one y e:tr to the next. You weren't 
~iven g continuing certificate . At that ti:ne you h sd district 
bo ard s of educ ~tion. 
ii,fr. 'E: There were loc ·-::i. l board s . 
Ms.T: Loc·:.1. l bo'.-1.rds. Yes. District boards. And every year you were so 
afra i d you we r e ~oin~ to lose your job that you'd ~o to this 
board ~nd beg like slave e t o be appointed for the next ye ar. 
The district bo ard of education hired the teachers and the con-
tracts were just made from one ye~r to t he other. It seemed 
like in or6er to hold your jot -you never were certain if you had 
a job from y e ar to ye ~r-the te'.lcher~ would visit the board of 
educ ~ti~n or members of t ne bo a rd of educ a ti on, prob ably t he 
president, and t a lk to him and get almost ,1 promise- like begging 
for q jo~- t hat you woul j h~ve the job for the next year. So you 
really had to prove your s elf or else play politics in order to 
hold your jo t . 
JB: 1,rihat did you do for fun 'i 
Ms.T: The good times that we had were b ased on social life in the com-
munity , such '3. s •• thin~s t hat you all don't knew about today, pic-
nics, h ayrides, sled rides in the winter. We'd all bundle up 
and get into a sled and f! O out for a sl ay ride at ni ght and that 
ty pe of playin~ . There didn't s eem to be muc~ bridge play1n~. 
Very fe'." people played c:~rds. 
.g 
JE: 8an you remember any ~ood stori e s ~bout ~ny of the h ayridee or 
( el ~y rides? 
Me . T: On~ QOO d story that I always th!nk about .• ~ood to me. I don't 
kn ow if ~nyone else would ~ppreci ate it or not. This h~ppened 
to b e on a hayride the ni s ht I made the dried mustard. We had 
weenies anc. bune. This particular fellow , . .,,ae so cr .9,zy about 
mustard B. nd I said to him, 11 put a lot on. :Fut e. lot of :i:ust:l.rd 
or: your bun 11 • ·20 h e , not kno;,"fing it wa2 Coleman's dried mustard, 
took a bite of that and all evening his mouth was on fire. I 
felt 2orry for him. You never saw anybod.y c:1rry on like that. 
Have you ever tried Coleman's mustard? 
JB: No. I never have. 
Ms.T: Oh, I'm tellins you! He d~nced around there all ni ¼ht. I felt 
sorry for the poor fell a . He later went blind and I just wonder 
if that h ad anything to do with hi s goin~ blind. (laughter by 
all) 
In addition to te a chin~ school, 2. fter school hours I had a 
cl :1ss of violin 2tudents. Of course, playing ths violin kind of 
interested the pupils in Milton al 20 and they ='lll wanted to take 
,riolin lessons. So I h9.d six that I gave lessons to. They 
learned to play . Theyt/ s creatch around. 'l'ie had a lot of fun~ 
But they tried and they learned to play. I had an orchestra •• 
I think I had a 30 piece orchestra in Milton, organized of the 
pupils in the school and we had a very good orchestra. 
come thing else about teachin,z in }111 ton .• they were perturbed 
there beca~ s e I taught after I married. They thought then that 
when a person got m~rried they should quit 'lnd. do nothino; but 
keep houee. 3ut when I married, I kept on teachin~ ~nd it was 
quite a ccnversati cn throu~h Milton: In a c~all town, you know, 
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you gather up what ' s bein~ said. They thou~h t it wa~ a terrible 
thin~ I wo~ld teach on after bein7 m~rried. ~ut the funny thin~ 
about it 'Has, they be o:9.n to 119.rry and the rest of the~n beg :1n to 
stay on. And the girl th a t raised the bi r:_i;gest fuss g ot m,~rried 
and she ' s still teachins . 
I'd just like to be 2.ble to na.711e all the girls and boys that 
have taup:ht ·1nd are teachin:;-: s hcool now who Q'.radue.ted from Mil-- - ~ 
ton. Arid even in college . His (:,:r. T·hom:l.s) sister was one of 
my pu pils s.nd she ' s down at I,Ia rshall. Sa:r. Stimson, with the 
engineerins department at ?1 9.rsha.ll, was one of my fa;nous pu pils. 
And I could just n3J!le doze!'l.s all over every place. 
BB: It makes you feel ~ood I bet. 
Ms.T: Well, it sort of gave them an insight into what could be done 
with a youn,o: person goinc:: there . Most of the teachers there were 
old , ple,in, and buxom, and you know the like. The typical old 
buxom school teachers. But I always sort of gave them an in-
terest in what could be done by young people. Somet1ing else! 
JB: You made teaching and le~rning more exciting ? 
.;,,Is.T: Oh, yes! Eure! And you introduce music. Ycu introduce plays. 
Just something b e sides sittin~ in the school room and learning 
EnFlish and Latin ~nd history :1.nd so forth. 
We were in the church, too. You were su r posed to, in Mil-
ton, take part in the community church which we should have done 
and did do. :My sister bec':l.me choir leader. · The church orgs.n-
ized an orchestr:1.. i.•!y sister and I would go home every other 
weekend to 1:vinches ter on the train. They were so anxious to 
have us back at the church at ni ~ht, the preacher would meet us 
at the tr:1.in every time we came b a ck from Wincnester to get us 
b~ck to church on time to have the crchestr:1. play at ni~ht. 
( 
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I took over a 2unday scnool class in the church. And I 
rel'i1 ember Thel:n9.! She grg,bbed a class right away. Somebody else 
~rabbed a class ri ;i; '.'lt B.way. They were tryinp: not to let me get 
~head of the~ 2ee! They wanted tc do the thing s I was doin~ . 
It was so obvious. 
I started teachinq in Milton in 1923 and I met Mr. Thomas 
I think in '24. \ve were all down at the fillinp; station one 
day . I was with a crowd of peo ple and ~r. Thomas had just come 
home from the Marine ? . 
Mr.T: No, I'd been up at Logan. I'd been ou t of the Marines about 3 
or 4 months. 
Ms.T: Well, he'd just come home and I met him for the first time at 
thi~ fire. I was introduced to him. !md I don't know •• we looked 
at e9.ch other an~ I gue~s we thought we liked each other. So 
we courted then until we were married in '28. Then two years 
later my first was born, Ogden, my son. Then I was out of 
school. Took cut a year. Then, 3fter the year was up, they 
wanted me to come back. So I went ba ck teac:1. ing ag g,in. I was 
tea.chin ,;:: then e.bout five ye e.rs when my d:1up;hter C3.me a long. 
Then I retired frcm s chool and we moved to Charleston. We lived 
in Charleston about five years and Ogden started his fir s t 
school 1n Charle s ton. He was deter~ined he wasn't ~oing to go 
to school. I onl v lived 11 blc ck away from t he school . He was 
one of these that didn't want fences. No bounds. Life was free 
and e .3.sy. One of those kind, yea know! He wasn't ~oi rn:: to go 
to school so I took him over w~en school started and he wouldn't 
go i n the buildin-:c . He threw hinrnelf doi,,m on the sidewalk and 
t ::ere he was! '.:'. o I went in th8re ?..:".d ~ot the j anitor. The j ~n-
i tor came O'J.t and took him in. \'ielJ., a.fte~ he ws.s in, he was 
1 1 
in he w~s alri~ht. So he went tc school ri~ht on real nice, 
but he never thou~nt he h~d to sit in his seat. rie thought he 
could ,Q'et up out of hi '° see.t any ti:ne 3.nd wal:-{ 3.round the 
school room. Eo :1e h9.d 'lbout 8ix s~ankin ;;:: s that ye3.r fr ·Jm his 
teacher, wiich wae alri ~ht with me 'ca~se I knew sne wasn't 
going to hurt hi~. But she fin2lly conquerred him. 
But he didn't know when to come home from school. It 
wo'--lld be 9.lmost da.rk out. I'd b e out h·)_ntin ,7 Ogden, trying to 
find. him. He'd never b2 in trouble but he just didn't know 
time. He's be pl'lyin.o: ball with some of the boys and it didn't 
make :l.nY di f:!:erence, you know. So I fir.ally had 3. Boy Scout 
selected fro~ school to bring him home from school every eve-
ning. Then if he wanted to so eomeplace it wa::- 3.lri~ht. So, 
that was a life! 
I was out of school then until Beatrice (their daughter) 
was in the first grade. Then we moved to Huntinpton. My dqugh-
ter entered echool her 0 • ~hen fhe entered school I went b a ck to 
teaching a~ain. So I went into teachin~ over here at Lincoln 
Junior High and I was over there for 17 years. I retired in '6Z 
which was two yeqrs early. 3ut I wanted to retire because ~r. 
Thomas h~d retired early and we wantet to do some travelinB, 
spend some time in Florida, which we did. 
( short pause in t ·-Ipe) 
Ms.T: Durin~ my teens I lived in Wellsbur:;;, :.1est Vir,sinia and thc-1.t 
was during my hi~h school ye~rs. I studied violin while I was 
there. I went to Wheelin~ every weekend on t ne street car to 
study from a Germ4n teacher . 
.3ut mv f,1ther tr9.veled, of course, in t ne oil tusiness and 
( 
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wherever he went he took us. He went to Brooksville, Kentucky 
one ye3r and we went ~nd stayed :J.11 sum~er ~nd boarded at this 
ho1-1.e.e ~1ft1ere they h·Jd ver~f fin~ r ~-tce horses .9.nd B. bee~~tiftil ho:ne. 
sd,r--t:, f\ 
I chan~edA 0hile we lived in Chio, school three different ti~es 
in one ye~r. Jnfortun3tely, durin~ that time I skipped t~e Stn 
grade somehow or other, which never did do me very much good. 
JB: ~/lha,t did. you do for fun -3.nd en tertai nme!1 t? 
vr~ 1T • ..L .. ,._ . • ..t. • In those d '~ys we h9.d no television, no r:1,dio. You hs.d to make 
your own entert:1,inment. Since we '.vere .~ inusic3.l f3.:nily that 's 
what we did. Othar JlUP i cian2 wo 1 ld come to our house and we 
w:Juld pl "lY. Our f 3. ther :played the violin. Our :nether f l 9.yed 
t he piano. Hy sister and I both played the pi9.no. I played the 
violin. lmd we would just ga t iler and make our O\•.'n music. And 
that's the way people used to h :~.ve to do to hs.ve their own music 
because there was no other kind of entertainment. 
JB: \·✓here did your fa:nily comP. fro ,::i'i' 
~11s .T: My 11other wa .. f . fennsylvania D·.1tch ::.nd my father wa~ fro:n Pennsyl-
V9.ni9., too. He csme fro!TI Scotch-Iri2h ancestry. .My grandfathe:r:, 
Ogden> was tall, stately, and they had. a fa:nily of 11 children. 
My f9.tner was next to t r1e youngest. Ay gr1ndfather Ogden taug ht 
all strin.~ed instruments and the org'ln. And h s h?.d g_ sinr:in r.: 
school. ;-r e wo:1ld travel, tes.c~in Q' singins . He came as far south 
as Kentucky ~nd had zinqin~ schools in Kentucky. On mv mother's 
side, of course, they were ?ennsylvania Dutch, very strict. Ay 
grandf3.ther was ve:ry strict and fir:n. 





(a short off tqpe discussion took place about this and all 
present decided this was correct) 
.Ms. T: ~-:y mother ,=F1d father met sin5!"i:ru in ~ church choir. /Ly mother 
had an educ~tion 3. P f ar a~ they went a t that ti~e. had ,'l 
11 nor:na.l school" eciuc '.ltion. Ehe was :,. bea,.1tif•.1l se'..L1Etress. She 
ffi9,c.e 'lll of our clothes, everything; th?..t we wore a:r:d 3.ll th'lt 
sne '.-rore. And she scrretimes sewed fer ot:1.er2. 
(off t ape discussion of the strictness of homelife at that time) 
r-Is.T: -='. o, consequently, since ::ny :n8ther wo1.s of th3.t nat,J.re ::i.:nd being 
r~ised in a strict home s~e r aised u ~ about like she was r ~ised. 
We were very ~uc~ eheltered qnd were not qllo~ed to take part in 
social life ~s others prob':!.bly, bec~use she wae opposed to 
dancirnr; she was opposed to cards. 
JB: This was considered sinful, is th?t why? 
Ms.T: Yes, she did. She con~idered it mor~lly wro~~ to take part in 
those thing2. Ay rnot:ier ' 2 :11aider.. name was :.-t3.ifsnyder. And my 
father was Og den. My grs.ndfe.ther was James Ulysi2 Ogden a.nd lived 
on a beautiful far~ in the re~ion of Oil Jitv, Pennsylvania. 
Mr.T: You wouldn't realize she was a red he1d once, either, wo~ld you? 
(wrs. Tho~as has lov~ly white hair) Kin~ cf 4n auburn red. 
Ms.T: I have cousins th~t ~re red he aded a~d my f~ther had red hair. 
~y srandfather Ogden had 11 children and onlv two boys, my 
father a~d the youn~er brot~er. Thev l~oked eo much alike that 
fro~ the b~ck y 8u cculd~'t tell the difference. So he told the 
story t ~:1.t he was si tti n~, out by t ;:,e b,;,_rn one d ay ci.nd hie mother 
called, 11 0h, G-eorrzie. Seor.o;ie come here. I h<?.ve scmethin~ for 
( 
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y011 to do". !-ie said, 11 This isn't 8-eorr;;:ie. This is Y:-ittie. 11 
(George w~e her f~t~er a~d ~at~~n was his brother) 
We ~lways liked to ~c to ur~ndp~ Cgden's house because it 
had whs. t tr1ey c ?.lled 2heep-nosec. apple~ ~n this orchard.. They 
h~d ~ swins to sit in, in tne orchard. .-ind we ' d s i t in t:i e swing 
and e a t those delicious shee ~-nosed a pples. That's one thin~ I 
~ever will forg et. 
JB: Do you re:ne .:1ber "~ny g ood Halloween stories fro:n b e. cl,;: t:1.en? 
Ms.T: The 2allo ween story that I r~meTber most is the one that hap-
pe~ed w~en I w~s in colleg e in Jinccester, Kentucky at Kentucky 
;.iesley,n C:olle~e. Where t::e boys took :J. cow and tied it to the 
front door nob of the 1dminietr a tion building ~nd the pore~ gave 
;_,; 9,y .:?.nd the cow fell 2C feet dow:1 to t r1s- botto:n. And they he.d 
to get pulleys 9.nd t ,1c :de to pull the cow out of the hole. We, 
'Hnen I 1'1'as ,.?. child ?,t Wellsbu.r~ , used to ~o out ·:~t (H 3.lloween ) 
nl aht. I dcn 't kn8w how I hap pened t o ~o out on rlslloween ni s ht, 
but we were. 'l'ie were 'Jut 1-ri t:1 ::1. buncr1. And in ti10se d ,:?.J c people 
put their refri s era.tors on the bact porch. The lee box was what 
they C?,lled t t1em in those d'.:',y s. 
n?..lloween) 
A.rid we 'd re.id the 1 ce boxe e. ( on 
(in e. brief oause 2-'!rs. ~ho:na ·- t?.lked e,bout he:- sen, O~de".1) 
Ms.T: This happened when he was 3.bont four years old. I tock him to 
tne grocery store with ~e. This w~s in Ailton. Two of tne lit~ 
tle nel~hbor ~irls went 3.lon~. While I was buyin~ ~roceries, 
all t ~ree of them disappeared. I:1. q ehort tlxe-a D~tter of a 
fe, .. .- ,;ii :1.u tes-V1ey •11 1 ca.me r' .. mni ;1:-i- 1.F: fr:J.n t 1e b?,se:nen t and Or·.den 
( 
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v1a2 c o·13hin5 9.nd cc·_1_ ,~ 1:1.: nc::, str 'l:1g led, ?.nd cou~hin ~~ . r/co 1 ldn 't 
im ::111: in"' what on e-=:rth was wron:i: with hi]1. Anc. he cousned ,md 
c2u ~hed. ~ i f ey s~ ~at r ed . I p icked hi m uy ~nd I smelled tur-
pintine. The g irls told me then, w~e~ I 1sked them, that "there 
20:ne of that 11 • i: o hey,e he ' d swallowed. some turpentine. I 
r 1.1shed hi ~n to the doc tor's office and h e :;)U:nped hi s s tom :i. ch and 
sai~ he didn't think he'd h ~d encu~h to do him very much hsrm. 
Eut you r ee, instes.d of the '.~ irls runn:'..nr:c u p s.nd telli :,g me that 
they let it a.:o. And the store had to cle '.3.!1. u p the b2.semen t. ne 
had left t:1e f aucet open a;1d it r:=m out on t i1e b 1sement floor and 
t'.12 men h:1d to g c d o·.•rn ·1nc. cle e.n it 1.1p. They blistered the soles 
of their feet wadins ar ound in th a t turpentine cle anin~ it up. 
Then one S'.1:nmer when I w::3.s home ' in ','iinchester, Kentucky 
viritin~ my parents, •• he was just about four • . 
in t e l e phone pol 2s. He ( Ogden ) ~·ms pl ?.._yin5 with ti1 ,? neL;i;hbor 
boy down t he street and I went down ~nd called hi:n for lunch. 
Ee c ~rn e ~nd followed b ehind me . I looked b ~ck ~~d he wasn't 
there. I he .::1.rd a 11 t tle voice s ayirD3, " >:other. ~,1ot~er. Mother~' 
I went b ~ck ~~d here he was down in one of those post holee. 
Gle g,r doKn ove r hi 2. he ad. And ::: had to c '111 some telephone ;:nen 
to 9ull hi:11 out. And t hey s si.id, 11 You 1<::now, th::i.t kid told me that 
w::en I ,~ ot th·-=t t hole dug he wa ::, g onne, jump in11 • 
been Lill of vnter, 1 t ' d. be 8n t he '.:: ~:ne thing ! 
_.;_nd if i t ' d 
JB: Do ycu rem e mber ·".ny stori er: ·J.tout the d s,pr8S '.:: 1 on (of 1929) 
~1'1s.I': ·Ne ll, I c ·>,.n t e ll yo1.1 ·,,tout 1 littl8 story ri ,:h t ?, t the end of the 
depressicn when we ~ ad ~ re ~lly rou~h ti:ne bec~use wor~ w~r 
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s C 0trce f.:r :l18l1 • C,:ide n VI 9,8 ~ de -or e ss1c:: D '"-0.Y . And work 'W e ... s 
2 c ·?.rce for """ iOY"l ':::' t:ev w21..llc. n , ... h ire twc in one f 9.:ni ly I : t i. ,_,,, ... ... . L, . 
h ci.9pened t o 'be te ::>.c h in-:: . I W ?..'E::' :n ,1k in·~ :3. 11 ttle i:ore :noney, so 
jus t 5 i:i ode job:3 ''-Ted the l ike. 
of 
course, ne h ~d to work. 
2-'Ir. T: \1./ell, t h e w "tr come on. You s e e I w.•1s a!: au to:nobi le salesman 
ton ( fro~ Jh arle s ton ) . There w9.cn ' t any t h ing ! The war wi s 
co.nins on. And ind us try •. I d on ' t know how ma n y o f tc.e :n tol:i me 
t~ev woul dn ' t hire me bec quse I was too ol i . 
Mr.T: You s ee, t hey wouldn ' t h ire you i f y ou w~r e over 40. Well , I 
w· as ov-er 4 C when t '.'le ._,,. :lr come J n J. n c1 i "::. w ex rs11f.l:h for absu t ti . ,ro 
ye ':lr s ! 
Ms.T: We really h ad it r ou ~h . J e c ~me here. je didn't have a •• all we 
' d ' i j -n -::1. w 1.s n 2 o c, w:~ic:i ws.'f. ·?c1 ::i ufomobile s s. le sm?.n or he -'ld. c f 1. 
p ~rt s de pqrtmen t down hers . ~owe ren ted furni shed r~om e for •. 
oh, it wasn't ~ ye~~ until we were ~ble to rent a hou se. We'd 
put our g ood s in stor ~se. ·,ve ,noved into our house here and Ogden 
started sc hool here. An d t hen he b ou .c:-:h t t -ir. Thoma::-) tni s place. 
Mr.T: ;,then I bcu~ht t nis n cuse her8 it W9. f r '1.n down. I tc11q:h t it for 
Ms.T: $ 100 down and $4000. Ar:d it was a sn a ck! I ' m telling you, it 
was a sh 3.c!,r ! Then thinp; s beg an to pi ck up for him ?,nd 11 B.3 11 was 
in school, so I s t a rte d b ~ck te ~chin~ . 2o by kee pin 7 ~tit and 
:\nd !'lobod·,r ' e ever e-- i v en us 
q pe nny ! Everv t h i n~ we h ~ve we' ve made on o~r own! ::: o, where· 
t ,: ere 's -:i. wi 11, Piere ' E i_ ,,_. ·0,y ! r:ow· we ' re :1 t le ~ s t c :::: J1fort!?.ble 
( 
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in our old ~~e. A lot better off th~n a lot of other old peo-
ple. All we want now ir health. Th~t's all we ~sk for. 
EE: At the ti~e thqt you qnd ~r.Tho~~s were courtins was it the 
9.cce-c-ted thin::: to h :we lon:-:: ccurts~1ip!'o th?.t le.sted •• say a year 
or two er five vears even? 
Ms.T: Ye~. I think co~rtships used to last bn~er than they do now. 
3E: Jhat would a d~te have been like? Wh2t would you have done? 
As.T: ~qdio!. Listened to the radio. No television, but there was 
radio q_t th'lt tL~,.1s. And most of' the toys were makin~ their own 
rqdios instead of buyin~ the~ ready m'lde. 
~r.T: Yef. I know I ~qde one! 
gs. T: Yo 11 m·:.de one. The boy next door. And mes t of our time was 
spent just gettin7 together at the dru~ store and talking 
things over at ni~ht ~nd then go home ~nd listen to the radio. 
That's q~cut '111 their was to do. 
JB: What did you make, crystal sets? 
Mr.T: =tragon they called it. Li7htenin~ would co~e in on it and burn 
it 'lP ! 
Ms.T: Then in tne sum~erti~e in~ small town you'd have a lot of 
p3rties and h~yride2 2~d social g~tnerin~s is wh~t they called 
it. '!ie:=;r.ie ro? ..st .• Then in winterti:ne we h3.d slay rides and just 
soci~l ~atherin~s. ¼othin~ very exciting. But everybody was 
eongeni al and· friendly 9.nd o:· course everybody knew everybody·' 
else's business but that didn 1 t Jl'l.ke -=my difference. You had a 
lot of friends .• just a lot of friends. 
2E: Were there a lot o~ partiee~ 
l,Is. T: i\:ot exactly. ·'[cu wo1 ldn 1 t c ?.11 the:n exactly ;:-1.rti':;s, just social 
r:t '.:l.t~erin~s. 
EB: Like church socials or 1 in the homes? 
I 
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Ms.T: Ye ~. There ~e.e a lot o~ time spe~t in the church, soci~l 1atn-
erings in the church and in the homes. And, of course, there 
c•.J,me music 3.~:1in. People who were interested in mueic would 
~~ther. Je had q pi~no ~nd would ~l~f and the like. 
Ei: ~ere meet youn~ r eo~le interested in ~u2ic or was t~at mere 
older n20Dle 'i 
As.T: No. The young pe ople! Everybody in th s hi gh school seemed to be. 
Vih.Y, >!Oodness, they all wanted i-:-i the orcnestra. T.:1.ey all wanted 
in the ~lee club. They :=i .. 11 wanted. in the operettas. And we he.d 
severg,l .;; ood ,nu::,.icians. We had some girls who :pl9.yed the piano 
real well. 
BB: Did your £OC1'11 life, do you think, revolve ar.::) 1 .. md the church? 
:,'Is.T: Around the church. That•~, r:l..$1'.ht, '?Ocie.l life revolved around 
the church. Church ':l.Yld scho=l. 
5B: Very different than ' it is now? 
Ms.T: Well, Yes. I should say so ! There was never any drinkin!'.: of -a.ny 
kind and we never thcu s ht cf such a thing. 
BB: What about smokin~~ 
Ms.T: Nobody smoke c but a few boy s . I remember that while I was there 
a ~irl c~~e from Lo~ ~n. The 3irls ~t t~e room didn't smoke then. 
2he was the worst c1 6 arette fiend I believe we ever saw. And she 
roomed with my si~ter and ~yself. We were fri~hte~ed to death 
9.fraid s l1e'd set the r.-1<.:.ce on f:re, 'cause she'd ixo to bed at 
ni ~h t smokins. The board of education as l ed her to leave and 
she left. 
JE: This w·as back in the d9.ys where I suppose she was rollinr: her 
own, wasn't she? 
Ms.T: No tnis I would say would be in '24 or '25. She bou~nt her 
own. She w~ ~n't 9. very ~ood influence, I don't think, 'ca~se 
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you c ~n 't hide it. If you smoke ycu c ~n't hide it fro~ the kids. 
Yc11 ~n i 'l'ht tnink yo1J. c1.n, cut you don't, Anci. then it wa r: very objec-
ticn9.ble. 
BB: What thingP did you look far in~ person whom you would have 
wanted to ~qrry then? ~h ~t char qcteristice or aua lities? 
Ms.T: Well, let me see ••• 
BB: Today with the movies, :':..nd r c forth, there's s:1ch an emphasis on 
how people look. 
Ms.T: I thin1.-{ you had to le :=1. rn to like hi:n. 
Mr.T: Kind of like e~tin7 olives! 
Ms.T: Yes! (lau~hter ) Kind of like eatins olives. There's just sDrt 
of an e,ttr·1ction t:iere that drew you to~ether somehow. I didn't 
specificB.lly say, 11 0h, I WCJ.nt sc:nebody th ~~- t has this, eometody 
wit~ that». It's just s n ever all attr~ction. 
EB: When you were workins did Mr. Thomas hel p you with things in the 
home or wqs the role of a wife or home maker more defined than 
it i 2 now? 
Ms.T: Well, it was about like it is now. I did w~at I h~d to de and 
he did what he had to do. 
i::E: Well, m·my youns women who war:{ nc•::, their husbands will hs.lp 
them do tne dishe ~ er hel~ the~ do the wash or things like that. 
Ms.T: No, he never did. I just n ever c3red f2r that kind of help. 
JB: Th9.t waE a job that you werP su~poeed to do? 
Ms. T: That was a Job :that I wanted to do and I wanted to do it the way 
I wanted to do it! He probably couldn't h~ve done it to satisfy 
me. Now if it was some little thin~s like that would help me in 
time if I wg_s r ~..tshed, lDre C'3.rr;nr;:. out garbage or the lH::e, or 
run the sweeper , it would be different. But I've never been so 
rushed I couldn't do those thing2 mveelf. 
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Mr.T: Like even today, she don't want me in tne kitchen. 
Ms.T: No, I don't want anybody in mv kitchen! 
JB: There was a definite l~ne between men's work and women's work? 
Ms.T: There was for me. But I~e always loved hcusewcrk. There isn't 
3.nything I found distae.teful. I don't cs.re Wh3.t it's been, 
whether it ' s been teaching school or keepins house or raising 
children or sewing. The nearest thin5 tha t I had the least in-
terest in was cookin~. I never made that my hobby and conse-
quently we've never had any sto~ach trouble. I have friends 
th qt cockin~ ' s their hobby and they just co ~k the rishest and 
t ne most expensive thing9-eat steaks, cakes, pies, cookies, and 
'111 kind of things, r:l che s. Fr·J.i tcakes. But they suffer. They 
suffer with ulcers. They suffer stomach trouble. T~e people 
that lived next door down home to mom~a, they both died of 
stomach trouble, and the boy ha2 been operated on, I don't know 
how many time e wit~ stomach trouble just fro~ eatin~ - ~lutens -
because sae was a wonderful cook and s he love d to cook and made 
all these rich thi ng P. Their m'lin thin.-:; was to e et. Eat. And 
all they'd talk about was recipes and eat. ~ow we eat old fash-
ioned foods. Nothing too fancy 'c ause it never was my hobby. 
I'll ~ake a pie once in a while and once in a while I 'll make a 
box ca.1-ce. I '11 just have the basic foods. And we never have 
any stomach trouble s . 
5ut other things in life I like to do. I like to paint. 
I've done a lot cf painting, china painting, and decorating. 
I'::n artistic. I just do sc:nethino: with my hands and w:: en I get 
thrO'lQ'.h I :nust see something I 've dcrie. Now for that rea,on, I 
don't c =1, re to sit down 'lnd read g_ 9:re'lt deal bec3.use when I ':n 
tnrou~h readin~ I'm tne only ane th~t's enjoyed it ~nt absorbed 
( 
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it. I like to make something. ~his art business i s inherited 
from way b ~1ck on tr:e R.3.ifsnyder side of the f ?~mily. .bd t :::e 
m'J.sic co!1le:: fr c:n the C;;'.'.der. side oi' t i e f?~:nily, way b s.clc. I had 
my ,;: rs.ndf :J. t~er ':;: violin which i 2 a n an ti q 11e now 'cause it's way 
ove r 1 CO years old. I g:1ve it to Ogden, bees.use he w::i.nts to 
build u ~ •• he h e.·· a hobby cf p; a t:i.ering ~n tique s qhi ch h3.ve to do 
with f'.3.mily and s everal things he has, so I gave th'.3.t to him. 
i•Iy violin I ' -.r1 goin7 to g ive to 11 :0B's 11 oldest dau?;hter, Patrice. 
My f :::. ther ~3.d a violin and I had it and I rxave it to my brother. 
Of course, t ~ey'll not do anything with them probably, but just 
to have them. To know where the v belonged. 
J-:2: :iow abo·,1t some of the inctruments th3.t e.re considered eort of 
App9.lachi a n ins tr'J.~nen t !=' , did anybody play those 'i 
Ms.T: No, n ot in cur fanily. Ours was chello, violin, ors an, •• well, 
most strin~ed inst~~ment s . 
J i : Mere sofisticated? 
Ms.T: Ye s . No gu ita r, er banjo, ~r the like. 
JB : Dolcimer '? 
~s.T: No. No banjo or ~uitar •. rnore chellos, violins, an~ so forth. 
i-ie tausz: ht all those instr1.irnent 2 . 
BB: More cu l tured, or what we think of as more cultured instruments, 
i s th3.t rLrht? 
Yis.T: \'Jell, yes. I don't t:1.ink oft-he r~•.iit'.ir a s bein~ anythins that 
take ~ tal8n t to play , 'c .3.a e, e anyboc.y can play cords. Of course, 
you could excel : ~nd learn to play the lead on t ~em and I call 
that •• that'e =omethin~ else. But to sit down and play the sui -
tar l~ke these rock and roll fellqe, I don't think 1t takes much 
to learn tha t . There w:i ·.tld:1 1 t be so m?..nv of the:n playin.z them 
in the first rl~ce. 
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Mr.T: Th~t was b~ck in the d~yr of the sweet mu2ic, the ~inuet2 :!.nd 
all of th:.1 t sort of thin~ when t:1.ey were :_;l 9.yin~. And by the 
time the banjo co~e qlon~ we we~e in t~e 20 1 s. Then the next 
period. was the g'1it9.r. A.rid it's gene wild. Eo I don't know 
wh~t we're going to get next. 
Ms.T: Depends upcn the type of music, I think, what kind of instrument 
you're gain~ to play. When I visited my grandfather Ogden's 
home, every mornins 6 o'clock, you heqrd the violin. rle would 
Dlay f'Ucr1 thin-3s 1.s "was:ier Viom:m" s.nd. other jigs they usec:. to 
play for sq•.1are dances. But every mornin;;: he w=1.s uc e-3.rly 
plc?yin.:t that violin. Ar.c I reme:nt.er we were all so disg:rnted 
'C:!.use 1.\·e C'.)Uldn 't sleep 'c ::i_,_1.se he w·"'.s up pl2ying hi5 Yiolin 
every mornins. Anc: ne wo 1.1ld ~o all throu,;:t1 that type cf :nur:ic. 
J:a: Did you play that ty-;:e at e.11? 
Ms.T: No. 
they di~n't have electricity-t~ey had the oil lampsTthey went to 
bed at C'3.rk '3.nd ~ot u;~ at dayli9:ht. Tnat's what happene•i. And 
they thought ncthin7 about it. They got up and wanted to play 
t::-ie violin. Today we've got television, we've got electric: ligttEt 
we've got he '1 t. ':ie 're comfortable. \Ve stay up all nir:h t. Sleep 
all day. 
Ms.T: But I don't know •• of all those 11 children they had, my father 
was about t~e only one that went in for music. After all that. 
They sang quite a bit together and ean~ in choirs, and plRyed in-
struments. rie's ~bout tne only one that went in for mueic. 
i,,fell, I wan tee; to t9ll yo'.1 qbout 0 1.J.r wed.din.c: d'.ly. I he,d 
a very enecial mini~ter I wqnted to x~rry ue, Jev. ~4nks at Win-
chester. He h?.Dfened to live in ?r·,nlcfort, icent11cky at t:1e time. 
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~o, Britt ~ne I went home ~nd took papa's car-he h'ld a Sudson 
sedan- ·md ;ny sister :1n d. .1ir brother we~t •.vi t:1 us. 'de drcv,s to 
Fr '.l n.~-{:fort 3.nd ',1'e re :n '.l. rried 0_ ::::.d t :1ev were J Ul" '"'i tnesses. i< omrr:a, 
of c ourse, a t home ~'3.d a wonderf~ l dinner all prep'lred for us. 
f h e k~e w ex a ctly w~ at time we ~ere co~in~ . She and the nei ghbor 
had t n. e dinner all re c1dy. It w3.2. one o-f t:1e hottest d ays. I 
beli ev e it must have been 1C5. !ina' ~ +/.. ,".Cl e, I,.,, te l l 1· -nc- YO'J. ,. .,_ .., .... 1"' - - J LU - • .. :.:: ' . ' it 
w·is re :: lly t1ot ! 2o, '.ve ste.rted home frox. Frs.:-ikfort. This car 
sto ~Je d on to p of a hill ri ~~t in the middle of the road , out of 
Fr 'lnkfort ~omin:,;,: home. It wa s on Sund ay 9.nd everything was 
clo ~ed, to o . So, of co~rse, he was ~11 d~essed u~ ~nd there was 
nothin~ to ~o but c ~e~ t~e lid. on t h a t car. Se f~~nd out that 
there was somethins wrong wit n the f~el tank, wa pn't it? 
Mr.T: I r~~e~ber it was the old iiudson. It h ~d vacuum t ank ins tead of 
a fuel punp. A vacuum t3.nk, •• I c. on't know •• I d.'.'.;u·ot if you've 
ever seen one. 
J3: I never h ave, ~o. 
Mr.T: ';'iell, Vl it .1 the vacu.um t :rnk it pulled t:1e fuel up inste ad of a 
fuel p UJ1p. It had a float in there to c ·· rry it at q certain 
level, you And t hi s flo a t, in2ide o f it w·, s a hol e and it'd 
lealrnd in it, a !1d the flo3.t had filled up '.11th <:: as ,;md dropped 
to the bott8m of t ne t ~nk. A..11d thqt just cut of~ all t n e ~~s. 
There I wqs all dressed u r; . A ..."lC. t ney were in their weddi!'l r,.:: 
clot nes. I was t20. On tna t hill comin- up out of Frankfort. 
J B : Thie wa. 1: 1.fter t he weddin,::i: ': And y c .1 were on J O'.lr way home '?' 
Mr.T: Just ~n hour or 30 min'.ltee ~fter the weddin~. We's co~in~ 
bsck to ~inche ster for di nner. I suspected what the trouble 
w~e. Jus ~ t ock ~ screwdriver and took tne t op of that v a cuum 
t~nk off 1~d lifted tri 1 t flo ~t u s . 
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bottom of it off. I couldn 1 t ~et b ~ck tc Frankfort. I cculdn't 
r:et ·,r.ytci'r. =::ut there ·,•:,3.2 s. home over there J.nc. s s ilo of some 
~ind . I don't knew ~h~t it was. It ~ ad~ power h cuse, thou ~h ~ 
~-o I took ths. -:-, (flo ~t) ~nc went over there. '.rhe fellow in charae , _.; 
t:-1ere •• I s-3.ic:, "he.ve y-:::~J. sot 9. sod.cierinr'1'. iron and eome sodder 11 ? 
And ne P'.3. ici yah. I tole:. what I was up a,zainst. I got tha.t iron 
heated and s cd t ered that place on the bottom of the tank (float). 
:.;ent b e. c~ :~nc put 1 t on 9.nd primed it up anc went on to '.~ir:crtester. 
Ms.T: Twc hours l~te for dinner. Dinner all cold. Momma so disap-
pointed. Worried, too, you know. ~owe finally had our dinner. 
Th s, t nirrht we left :::i nc came to Huntinr.i;tc:n and stayed a.11 nL~ht at 
the Prich~rd 2otel. ~e ha~ at tha t ti~2 a Chrysler Roadster. 
Frs tty 0hrysler Roadster. 
JB: This was in 1927? 
l1ls .T: '27. 1927. And st2,yed <:1.ll ni~ht at tne Prichard. So t ~1 e next 
dqy we started out ~cross the br~dge ana started u p through 
Mr.T: Goin~ to Clevel~~~-
~-ls. T: And . aS · we were going up the road a kid on e.. s coater .. was on the 
sidewalk, and w~en we qot to h~m he stopped and went ri ~ht a-
cross in front of us, as if he meant to an6 the kid jumped off 
and we ra~ ri~ht over t~e scooter and tore it all to pieces, 
near killin~ thet chtlt. ~e went on. We were a nervous wreck 
B.11 the way. 
Mr.T: I don 1 t think either one of us had a bre~th for an hour. 
~s.T: So we got off t j e r~ad over t~ere !n Ohi2 ~nd found out we were 
in ~n in2ane asyl~m gro~nde. ~issed toe rc~d ant drov e ri~nt 
arcund in t he ins~re a~ylu~ ~rounds. We had a ~~ctic time try-
in~ tc p:et tc C:level 'lnd t: , .~.-:-. day, T:T:1.erved '3.nci tne li;ce. '.:ie 
s~ent our ncnev~o2n in Jlevel~nd with my ~unt. 
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(intervi s w ccntin~ed on ~ond ~y evenin~, Decenj er 11, 1972, s1~e 
"' . :::, 
1 ~ j O • t 0 ·,:; L.l ....... ..... l, '-' ....... 
existed, 
t ne thin~e we had to do tc live, exist. 
J~: Would you do me cne f ~vor, wo~ld you eta rt out with where you 
1.".rere born i~nd w:1.en 1.nd t i1en ~:J fro:n t ~1 e r ,_.~ ~t \.·fould you ,....::! r,. ~ ·.J th 9. t 'i 
Ms . T: I '11 find 0 1 t so:ne thing "' I dic.n't knovr. 
Mr.T: ~ell, when is th a t on? ( t9.pe recorder) 
J:2: It 's 0n no,.-,. 
½r.T: Oh, it'e been runnin~ ?! ~ell, I was born in t he ye9.r 1896 in 
Lincoln Co mty West Vir~ini~ •. Th ~t w~s 13 mile ~ froI a rail-
road •. on ~ fqr~ on the he 9.d of Bi g Creek and Harvey's Creek at 
Dee:: Lo•,,r 3- :::.p . 1·1Iy <7 r :mdf ·, ther 3nd e;r-3.ndmother 1 i ved d0 1A'n a short 
way ? fr~~ u s in~ lo ~ c ~tin. There wqs •• my rnot i er and f ~tter 
:noved ir. there .. ti:nberin&i: w'"'..s t :l·:::· big thin 's at th':3.t time. 
ting lo~s ~~d flo~ting t ~e~ out down Mud River to t~e Guy~n 
River to :}uy::mdotte, t:ne s:.1.w mill at Juy·:mdotte. There ~.-:as :1 
lot of timberin~ done ther e . 
For s.. f9.mi 1 : of two it was pretty h::.rd to exi 2 t be c2.use your 
~oney cro~ w~s tobacco ~~d ti~ber. .i\..'1.d co·:'..f eauently •• ti !1ber had 
been cut out on the f~r~ th ~t we lived on .. it was mo2tly to-
bacco and wheat. Whe~t w~s felli~g for about 5C¢ a bushel. You 
h'ld to h'.lul it to the re..ilro 9.d. Tob:1cco w'.ls 6/, - 8c - 10:,~ a 
pound. ~o t~e most of the work waf done r~ising 2o~et j ins to 
e~t. l e had ~ s mall orch~rd t ~er~ . I c ~n r ?~e~ber that. I was 
member t ~~t. It was in l?CO. 3ut I c~n r e~ember mv mother and 
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my f ~tier pickin~ berries 2nd c ~nnin7 berrie E. t e h~d ths few 
1_r-: J nc. d ry in~ t:-1e.n or. s heet::,. 01 t in the S'J.n for driec: ,3,pple2. 
All at tha t sort of thi~~ fer scLethin~ to eat. 
Then we ~oved froI t cere ts b~ck of Hurricane .. Ch~rli e ~ Creek. 
~e livec: tnere abc~t three or fo~r years. Five ye ars, ratier,. 
soJ1etr1in,'.:'.'. like tn at. Ti:J.~,_t's w:1ere I first st ::rted to scho :: l . 
I::--: '"· cne roorr: s.cbool l;.0:-1 se miftrst ye -?..:" in scho :· l. !me. I' 11 
I 
t e?.cher. 
A. fle ::. s 3.nt 3ush? 
Mr.T: i.P. Bush wa2 his name, but hi e n1me w~s Ple~sant. A. Fleae~nt 
2ush . I '11 never forget that ~ 2 lon~ ~2 I live. 
Mr. T: He w 3. F '.ct s ood 2 chool teac::er. Xnc. we h .,1d it pretty rour~h 1 !l 
there at t h~ t tins wit~ q f ~~ily . I had~ sister by that ti~e. 
There war two of ~s •. Twc adult s end two children livin~ on a 
f 1.r s tryinc.: to m·:.k2 it. T'.1 ,? :no:ley cro ;: •.,ra:: tobe.cco, e. little 
You h ~t to cut it witi a h~nd reaper. 
JB: Thats·. something I h-aven' t heard of people raising around here 
i s wne '.:l. t. 
Mr.T: Ch, we raised a lot of wheat around her~ . I've helped cut wheat 
9.nd I've bound w'.1e3,t •• f:!O beh1nc the crg,dler and oind it u ~ into 
bundles. 
BB: Did you cut it with 1 sythe or the .. 
Mr.T: No. It's ~ hillside fsrm. Yo~ c:o~•t do it like on level land. 
Your a hillside far~ ie all one 
side plc~. Ysu plow out ~nd t~en you turn ~ro~n~ ~~d fli p your 
plow ever, the ~ill~ide ~low, turn thA ~ol~ t o~rd over on it and 
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i:.n-.::~ the r: fli :- it b :: c;.,: over, j ust cv2r .-1".'ld b:1c;:;:. 
J.n::-1 if ,,_ f 1.r .::er wanted tc els::-:;: u ~ .. ?. piece cf 
~re~~~ , ~ ~re ~t bi ~ hollow, or eo~ethin~ in there, he ' d c~ll in 
cle 1rin::: 11 or "hac1dns" they C'.;.. lled it. They ' d co:ne in and they'd 
cut t~:<J. t whole hi 11 f', 1cie cff ·:<r:d r ?.Ci".: it up into bru2h piles for 
hi :n :Jon :=- eG_uen tl y h e I . i'l.ave to feed em. 'Ihe;y I , have a bis:: din-. Q Q 
ner th ?. t c.ay. An-:.; ms.ybe so:nebociy else wo,.1ld h':l.ve one the next 
week. It went th qt wav ' till everybcdv ~ot wh ~t they w~nted 
And it was the s9.me way in t::e f .·111 of the ye-:,r. 
H3..rvest ti:ne. 
Mr.T: The f':l.11 of the ye':l.r wae the bi ~ time on a farm. You had all 
the thin~ s to ~et in, your corn to get in, &11 of that tobacco 
t ,,_,"" 11 '""I'""' ... 11 ' Yo" l i 1r :::.,.; _..,-..; 0 ...A..L..L. li • ...... ._, .. ..... so f 1.r aw 3..Y from the reilroad you couldn 't 
anticip2te ~nything and you didn't have too ~uch money to buy a 
l o t of s-::.uf!. Yc·i ;11ade your 0'-'-'-:1 soa.p. Y::iu ::1ade it by taking 
your ashe~ out in~ hopper ~nd let it r ain thrcus h them and you 
j u s t let the lye drin down off'.it. You took the lye and lard or 
fat, 1ny fqt you cculf ~et ycur ha~ds on, and m~ke your eoap. 
T~en ysu put u:;: ?..11 thiz me?.t. You c :1r..ned it, wh?-t you couldn ' t 
Me.T: There war no r efri~e r ~tion in t~~t d ay ant ti~e. 
Mr.T: You burnt wood. Sverythin~ wae weed. Coal difn't come alons 
until •. oh, way U ( 1908 or ' C9, before we cou l d set any coal . 
. Ar..s t ::e ,-1-=;y we cc- 0...tld get it ther, .. ·J.fter we ;noved dc 1.·1 :: tci 2·:11 ton 
we bO'.lf:!'.1.t .,_ fs.r.n b ?ck o .::~ ;;·Lil ton ~bout -,_ :nile ":'.nc. ·J au'.:l.rter O'J.t 
~e tur~t wood~ ~ ~ntil 1bo~t 1°08, I think it wss. I 
don't r es2mber tne exact d~te. But the~ thers w~2 a fello w in 
there in Ailton. 
ten ~ ~n~ ~o do~n ~nd h81l it ~nd put it in our co~l hou ?e in the 
f ql l of the ye ~r. 
we h::i.d tc, bur:1 wood • 
( a short off ta~e ti~cussion cf canve~~e~ce of co~l vs. wocd in 
Mr.T: We u2ed Ci 9: log;::• Roll ir: "3. lo :• tr..~t oici, :1round (:i1~r. ThCT3.2 S!lCW'S 
a circle wit~ :ii f' h2nds :?..bout 18 inche E in ci i ~□eter) 9-nd cuild a 
fire ?. 0.'.in it '1 "'.:C. m~_ybe l2st thre e or fo'..lr d.ci.ys. When we ch::1.nged 
to co a l we had to cut down qnd block off some of that fire~lace 
qnd put in coal sr~tes. 
JB: Was th c1. t conside:-ed lH::e ?. moder~ convenience'? 
Mr.T: Oh, that was very modern t~en, very moder:1 when we ~ot to burn-
in .:r coql 'c a.use .'f -:J:.l dicin 't °:l 'J.ve to get c'.lt and pull the wocd •• 
tree tops cut 0 1.1 t of the fcre 2 ts, pull it in to t i).e ',vocd yard 
and cho ~ it up into wo cd. 
Ms.T: That made a lot of work. 
Mr.T: It was a lot of work. (~fte~ coal) All you had tc do w~s t Jke 
•-1 bucket qnd '=O out to t:ie co?.l shed s.r.d ~2 t 20:ne co1.l. It m1.de 
'111 the difference in the world in cookin~. Gookin~ with coal 
'lnd coolcin·"' with wood. YCJu ·c?.n do the S''.:ne thir,~ on the s-ime 
A wood burnin~ stsve will 
A co~l burn1n7 stove ~ill t~ke ~ood. ~ut when s~s 
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Co u 1 d n ' t u s A ·,n y c : t h s ~: e c 1.1 i :-im e n t . 'I::1 '? ~ to v es t :1 9. t they c-i::: 
VOJ cculin 't u se~~~ in them. Some peo nle trie~ it. Thev J13.de 
b~rners out cf .. t ~ke ~ pi e ce of pi pe ~~t drill sane holee in it. 
t e~por ~ry ou r ner s , x~ke- 2hift pro po2iti cn. 3ut gas didn't com e 
'till l ~ter ye3r 2 , qro~nd 1912, '13 , so ~mwhere alon ~ there b e-
far e we ~~d g~s out on tne far~ t here at ~ ilton. je fi nilly 
inc G l in~ r 1n cut thsr e with twc or t hr ee f ~m!lie: 
Th ~t's when we had c1s 11~ht2, s treet li ~nts, 
these ~os t ed street li ~h t s . 
ni '7ht •• li ::h t t 'rn,n. •• li cr ht ,,011r stre e t li-::.-nts. That (Milton) was 
quite .':l t own. 
Well, durin ~ that time, qlon~ in 1907, '02 , '09 is when we 
were r qi r in ~ toha cco, corn, f ew c , ttle , nc~s, chi ckens. An c we 
we ' d 11 hol e U ;) il pot :1toes. ;-, e c_ j_ .::_~ 't h .qve 3. ce l ler. Di dn 't have 
any thin :::. t0 keeD :l nythins ::ny lenath of' time. The se e.s on in this 
ps.rti cul .·ir terri to ry ch e.nger, too much. You m2.y get temperatures 
in the middle of J qnu~ry here that you run ar0~nd in your shirt 
sleeves, you know. And vice vers9.. ••fell, try to kee p .neats or 
Deri ?h at le stuff •• I t ' s qlmoet i mpo~fibl ? . You've ~ot to get it 
in ~ const ~nt t em~er~ture scm e~~ere. So, wha t we did •• we'd what 
we ce.lled "holinl' the:n 11p". 0."ie ' d di i,: out e. 11 ttle fl3.t b s. sin in 
ten bu ::>hel of ·oot:ltoe f: on t '.1. 3.t. The:1 cover it 1.11 over 1.•1i th 
3.bO'J.t six i:::.c l1~ 2. of strs.w. Ther, cover 1 t 'A'i t h d irt, abo·1t rix 
ir..c c-? e of d irt, ".11 over. Th:1. t w ?..:--: j'..l~t ,:1 ,nounc. 
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ke 2p over winter. jhen we'd run out of potatoes ~nd we'd have 
t'J 7et into t ~? hol s ,.we 'd ~o o~t there Rnd di~ a hole in the 
J3: I never ne ~~d of th ~t. Could y ~ ·J cic t~qt with ?nything elPe? 
Mr.T: i e u sed pot~~oe2. i e holed u n c ebb~ge. 
EB: ~h4t qbout carrots? 
.Mr. T: Yes. 
:Mr.T: ',ve h oled u~ s. lot of' turnip2. ',.ie' ,i 'llways he.ve a patch of tur-
n 1 ·nc ... ~ ... t.~· · .. , • have prob ?tly 10 to 12 bushel of turni~s holed up • 
Ke 'd '9rOb9.bly h e.ve 5cc, pocmd 2 of cabbase hol•ec. up. And so:ne-
ti~es auple~. If we c : uld pic k t he apples at the ri ~nt tims 
1.nd get them a little bit on the ~reen side, ye~ kn8w, before 
they got toe ripe, pick t hem a.nd hol8 tne,TI up. .i"-laybe wo ·J.lc. h c.rve 
four, fiv e mounds aro~nd there of different tnin~ s . They'd 
l<::ee.D ':tll the ',11inter. Th 01t w.3. r: 'l C·'Jm:non ':ray of keepin ;::; thini;;e. 
Now wnen you'd go throu~h tne sprins, th3t was your hard-
The fall of the ye:1.r you h'.'l.d plenty. :Cut wt1en the berries begcm 
to se~ ri pe we'd pick berries. Raspberries. All tce rasp-
berries we could get. ½ake 25, 3c , 4C ~l~sses of jelly out of 
r9.s ::;berries.. And we rs.i sed ou:npkins. 
EB: Dit ycu ~row your own berries? Were tney cultivated or wild? 
Mr.T: Ri~ht out in the wild. There used to be .'3. lot of the:n. All the 
berriec you wanted to pick. 
Eut now to ~o b~ck to tne 2oci1l ~atherin~s of the co~-
m0.rn i ty . After they'd have these hackin~s and cle ~r off the 
the n.:;xt thin!'.r to get it plowed uD. Get i t. re ?-.dy 
for cultiv1tion. When yon C'J.t the tr~es off everyHt:.n? is stump 
'?.nd ro'.J ts. You c ?..n ' t plow it with '?.D ord in<1ry plow. You rnve to 
plo~ with wh1t they cqll a root jum per. A root cutter. A root 
jum ;:in ,.:: plow. Th"'· t' s ?. 2 i n rzl ,3 bl-:ided oicz r,low wit:: a root cut-
ter stickin~ down thro1gh the ton~ue :)f the plow ri1ht in front 
of it witn ~ knife ed8e. It would cut t ne ~Lall roote ~nd jump 
tne bi~ oneE and it'd plow ~P t~e ground. If you ever ~et~ 
ch ance, ex ~~ine a root cutter ~low. It 'll be ~ novelty to yo~. 
JB: Wh1t d:.d y cur fa~ilv tc here, were they Dri~9.rily farmers~ 
Hr.'!': Oh, mv ;::!'9.ndf-9.ther :md :nv f 0 th.er wer2 timbermen. Startec. in 
ti~ber. Th~t•s why they moved to Lincoln County, to C'J.t timber. 
There •,r,:,,2 six, seven boys o:~ t '.1em. Father wa2- the youns e s t. 
They moved in there qnd h~lped cut a lot of t~'lt ti~ber. In 
f4ct on8 of my uncles waE killed when~ e~e 4B engin ~ blew up in 
a e~w mill. He was firin~ the boiler. Then they turned to 
farming , and were bisic~lly farmers. Hill f'.lr~ers, you ~i~ht 
say. Existing hill f s rmers. That's ~11 you could make out of 
them. That's wn~t I wae, ::1, farmer. Raised in~ tobacco p~toh. 
;de r::1,ised tob·-=tcco. Ihat 's all we co 1.1lc:. t:-:ink of every ye9.r- was 
t s r~i ~e tobacco. In fact thqt ' e ~ ~oney cro p . It was t he best 
money cro p . It was better tnan whe3t, oats or ccrn. Jor~1 ' e not 
q very ~ocd money croc in thif '.lre1 .• It's not 9roduct1,,e enough. 
I kno'.v, I r g, i sed •• pu: out ons ouarter of :cm acre when I was in 
hi ~h school agricultural course and I won a prize on it for tne 
9.mo 1mt of corn. 55 tushel per Rcre. \•iell, 55 bushel is not 
much corn. Eut th~t was '.1 lot for the hills of West Vir~inia. 
And I won '1.. biP: cannin.;,: O'.ltfi t down here in H1 .. mtin~ton. But we 
were b~sically far~ers '.lnd liked th9 fqr~. Mv f?ther liked the 
fe.rJ1. •{hen. he left t '.1': f· 0.r:n he bo ,.L: ht '1 11 ttl ;~ Y.'.ro~ery store 
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there in the town c f Milton. 
The soci ci.l 1 i fe wa, mostly qro;1nd the church. It s t ,=i.rted 
from there. But in the co m~~nitv we had the clearin~ s 9.nd corn 
shuckin~s. The f~ll of the ye~r the fsrmer~ would ~a t~er u c and 
7 0 tc one f~rm and shuck corn R day. We'd □ aybe sh;1ck his whole 
cro p o f 8orn in cne d ~y. Then we 'd have bean stringings. We'd 
h :we ::,ppl e pe :1 lingf wnen they' ::: m2kin~ 9.pple butter. \·ie'd peal 
u p q lot of ~nples for makin~ ?pple butter. We c anned everytnin& 
And w~1e·:1 we'd ~et t ::. ge ther we'd h ::i.ve pie su pperE:. 'l'i e ' c h<J.ve 
And 311 of tn .?. : sort of thing every eve~,i".'ls . That 's 
the w?..y we entert?,j_ned o ·.Jrselve"'. We didn't ha,ve any mcney much, 
but then the ouarter would go~ lon~ w~ys. I've gone to pie 
suppers witt:, le c:s t i"~ an 'J. ouarter ir: :ry 9ocket. Ice cre 9.:n sup-
·;:: erE: wi t n just s f .ew cents. :Sut e verytody was in t:1-2 same boat. 
Then we c ame on down qnd <c: c rt of drifted qw2.y from th :1 t af-
ter we ;;-ct down in >lilton. Got in towri... You drifted 9.w9.y from 
t i~t sort cf thing, ye~ see. ~he n vcu set into tcw~, peo ple, 
it's ~lto52 ther different froJ1 be ins out in the country. Oh, 
we 'J.Sed t:::: get out e '.0 en then, we'd ;ro b e. c :: out f arther out in 
the country out ne2r tne other farm in the fall of the year and 
gather walnuts 2nd think nothins ac out gatherin~ up 10 bushel ::::f 
walnutc::, brin9'.in !7- t'.~e'.11 ~nd puttinp: t r1e:n in t :1e b'.'.rn. B-1C ,tal-
lon of hickory nute ":.nd put the:r. in the b"'.rn. The.t, ' s whs.t we 
h "' d for C:hristm9.s. ·.,· e cracked walnut2 and e.te hickory nuts a~d 
we 9a.rcned corn. 
JE: Wh~t is that? ?qrcned corn? 
Mr.T: Well, thqt's just field corn p4rched. 
JB: ',)·h q, t is the 11 p'1rc hed 11 ': Whci.t does thqt 11e'3.n? 
.M:r.'!1: Yo'..l put it in ths oven •ind b "..~{ '° it. It's jurt li'{e pop corn 
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only it don't pep. It D3.rc'.'les. T':1:1.t 1 s the Inc: ian corn. T':13-t' s 
the ,,.,, a.y • • 
JB: You do th ~t on t~e cob? You b 1ke it? 
Hr.T: ~ou cnell it off t'.'.: ? C'.)b '1,ne, ;::ut it in toe even ·md p3.rch it. 
It will ewe ll u, qnd ge t ri~ht brown ~nd juet 1-s brittle~~ c an 
J~: fnq t kinds cf th:n~ e did ye~ do for ~1n? 
:vir.T: ';ie hs.d i:1 :",yride2, weeie ro<J.st - only we dic.n't have :1ny wee~ies. 
lvrr.T: l·ie lived s.bout .-=: □ile :1nd a qU':lrter fro2 t'.::le sch:::ol hcuse •• dovrr.-
town Milto'.':.. 
w1-lked b·,_ ck e.nc forth. :: o:nst ime f' in hi~:-1 school I ' c_ go home for 
l~nch. Walk a :nile qnd q qu~rter dirt road - a ~ud road. I'd 
jo r· the JlCS t of the way. I fini s~ed :11 '.c h school there. And 
that w~~ q pretty hard hi~h school. Pl~yed ~ little football. 
First football te'lm i•lil ton ever had they ne,d in lt?·l5. ·.•ient up 
to Ch,:lrleston tc :l l ?.y Charleston hir.;h scnool. !de rrnd 12 pl'lyers 
on our te 2.:n. Had. one extr ?. :n:-:1.n. Nine of t t:.em ht1d never seen 
'3, football game. '.:l e h'.ld ~otten sc:ne used :pants from t•Iorris 
H9-rvey Col1-er.;e, :0ome th'.?-t t:-iey 'd t!:'lro·Hn awg_y. Morris Harvey 
was at :3qrbaursville then. We bo 1 ~ht 2ome shoes, socks-, jerseys. 
Scouted ~rou~d for some helmets. I ~ot 9-n old helmet that was 
made out of p~d. You've probably seen em or pictures of em. 
About half g_n inch thiclc Just like ·1 horse bl3.nket. And 9,l-
most 9-ll cf us wore horse b!:1~kets for sho~lder pads •• saddle 
blqnkets. We 1 d take~ s~ddle bl~nket and cut ~ hole in it, s;lit 
it c:own the middle '.lnd "'tic'.-< c1r he"d :.n it. Tl1e:1 cut t:ie arms 
out ~nd ti9 it togetner and oull our swe~ter en over it. 
EE: ~Y t ~e time they ~ot done, they must h1vs Emelled like hcrse e : 
~r.T: Well, th ~t ' e ri~~t. A."'ld we ol ?..V ed in q C'J',,r D'lS t ure th ·0 t the cow 
dropr:in~s was still in the ps.sture field. Anc t':1e funny part 
when we went up to ~h~rleston ~e never •• there was only 
~ few cf us knew wh a t 3.n ~thletic supporter was. One of the boys 
tried to put it on over his hestd. Th9.t 1 s the truth! (much law:i:h-
... e-.-. I ) L _.. • 
lookin~ up the ~est of tn e ~f ternoon. ie ~ot be s t 96 to nothing. 
But we wo'.lldn' t p:i ve uc. We just stayec:. ri ?h t in ther.~-. In 
1916, the fall cf '1 6 • • see t:iere w e.sn' t many hi o:i.1 s chool2 rip:h t 
a.ro'.J.nd 1. n,:. very few of them h:=i.d footb3.ll tea'.Ils. We even pls.yed 
t ~e~ in 1916 six to nothin~. We jus t wouldn't gi ve u~. 
Ours was made a fo~r year hi~h school in 191 6. It was a 
two yea~ hi~h school before. I graduated from it in 1917. Then 
I went to Akron 3.nd worked q_ t '1 rubber pLmt, G-oodri ch qubber 
Plant, for 3.While. Come b~ck snd decided I wanted to join tje 
,3.rmy. I h2.d to co :11e b?.Ci{: to r err :ster for t '.1e dr,1ft or join the 
army. I joined the ~arine corps. 
J2: Ttis would have been wi en, now? ~i~ht 3.t tne end of iWI i 
Mr.T: That was really the sprina of 1918. I ~r ~duated in the s pring 
of '1 7 3nd went up there qnd worked about 3. year. I e~listed 
for t~e d~r~tion of t~e war. I ~ot stuck on Paris Island, 
South Carolina aF q drillinF and h2nd to hand fightinp instru-
ctor, tre~c~ w~rfare. I w~s ~retty ~ctive ~nd a pretty ~cod 
atnlete at ti qt time. I staved there until the wer was over. 
The~ I come home. ~ent up to Loa~n for ~wails. Decided I d~dn't 
w "l,r, t Cc:ne b 'lc: d ·::·,-:n ·md I 11et her ·1nd 
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I started to M~r s h 4ll down here ~fter the ciarine cor Ds and 
I r ·m ou t o : ::ioney r:.: nc. D3.d '.'.". O t s ick. I h ·:i.e. t o r.1: 0 hom e 3.no :1ever 
did s;;:e 't b·~c 'ci.: . :on P-equ. ,2ntly, I onl 0r 2 0 -: in :1.bo~..tt on2 E·2J:est er 
he w 3. r kno c ~ed ou t fro ~ 4bo1t t .e ~iddle o f Decemt er to t he first 
o ~ Aare n . j ell, t he nei ~hbors took c~r e of them up t here until 
ri ;;mt ·?..fter Christmas . I ri'3.d to g o home ,nd t s.ke cars of some 
c 9. ttle , horse 2. , cow s , :1op:2 , :=i.nd s_ lot o f t h':? corn 1,var still out 
on t n~ f i e ld w~ere i t h~d been cut ~nd cnockad. It haGn't t e e n 
s huc}::ed ·1nd brc'J. q:h t in. So I h ::.d a lot o :' work to ,:::.c. I h s.d 
t c ~o ho~e anc. do t ~~ t and by the time th a t wa s over it was up 
in >I c-crc h s ometi:I!e . 2o I n ~: ver ~c t b s. ck to scnool. What schoolir.g 
I ~ot ~fter thqt I d id by corres pondence 3.nd self di g~in~ . I 
di dn 't h ave qny gr ~de s , I don't h 4ve qny gr3des, e r any credits 
or . anvthi n~ el s e. 
Ms.T: You've ~ot i d i plom a in mech ~nic a l engineerins . 
Mr.T: Ye s , sometimes t ~ey don't ~e an ~uch. 
(bri e f pau se on t ape) 
Mr.T: When I purcha sed t he home I live in I bou~ht it for ~100 down 
a:1.d sc GlUC D ?. ·nonth . I w::i. s workin q- 3. t Gh"l.rle r ton Ge~erci.l 11Ia chin-
ery and l i vin~ in ~untin~ton. Drivin~ u; ~nd bqck every d ay. 
Workin7 q xidni qht s ~ift. I wor ked 6 to 8 hcurs in here (on the 
ho1..1 s e "md y s.rd) every day 9:ld s l eeu 9, fei:-i hO '. trs, j 1,.unp in the car, 
and ~J t a Charleston. Th ~t's t he w~~ I fixed thi 5 pl a ce 1..1 p . 
Jell, ! couldn 't take t h~ t. Too muc ~ of it. So I ~ot ':l job in 
2ont '.'1 ?oint (Chi o ) •.=t s ,.,_ millri -;: ht ins t qllinp; :n ci.. chinery at :=- outh 
Point. Th ·,.t' s a trri::, c:nheric :1.itroe;en c :i;n p1.nv puttin,, in he9,vy 
compre E s ors. I ws.s 'l lw ::1.ys :::-re tty h anc.y 1,;i t:i tools ':lnd knew 
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scmethin~ ~bo~t it to st~rt with. I st27e t there until they 
wen~ into operat ion. I left t ~~t qnd went to : ylv ~ni ~ 2lectric 
i,rob<J.bl,v c on' t kno w ' •1.' h'-J t t r1•Jt 1<:, but th?.t I s t he fuse thJ.'t det-
ona tes t ne snell witnin 75 feet of ~ny thins . It's ~ little rad io 
with t2re e lit t l e tr~ns~issicn t~bes ~nd two reciever tubes •• or 
vi~e vers ~, I don 't know whic h it They're ?. little tube 
~; 'Qt ' ; .,1 " '.1 _ncn in ci i ::i:neter. :fe rrt3.de t'.:':em here 
by the tho'1:::e.nds •• :nilli cms, I suppoe.e •• ·.1ntil t::1e 1.1r1-r 1.,;?.~- over. 
The~ ~11 qt once it quit. 
Mr.~: Loc 1ted down here in we2t Huntin~t an. Yo~ know t'.:':e 8&0 offices 
down t here~ Th~t ' s t he old Eylvqnia buil11ns. We built t h3. t 
buildin~ s nd ~ov0d in it then. Th~t 's where we did most of our 
w,-:; rk. 
The n fr o~ f ~lve~i~ when tney closec. u p and left Huntington, 
I went to Houd L ~ Indus tries :ne.kin;i; '.:1.'J tom obi l "" bumpers. t: t artin ;-;: 
from scr 3tch ri 2n t a fter t ne war. I st aye d with t ~e:n until 195~ 
November 23, ~nd I retired. .snd I ·oe e -:,, retired ever Eir:ce. 
( pqu se 1 n t 0.pe) 
.:-'Ir. T: Goi n !Z b~cl{: t o 1 905 now, we .:1ovecl to i 1.mti n,.,.ton 1.nd waf: there for 
~ short time. My f ~ther w~s wor ~i ~~ in C&C sho ps ~s c~r re-
~a irm ~n . My uncle lived on sixth :1venue. ~e a l~o lived on 
sixt :1 ~venue between 1 c t h ·~,nd 2rth etre~:t. The fj ,:,, ld now, w:1ere 
tne fieldho~ se 1 9 , a ll u n throu~h here w~s a cow pasture. I 
ueed to drive CO ''.'S for mv uncle, Alfred T·=i.ylor, d owr:. t8 the g:1te 
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do~n ~round tne E&C tr~cks ~nd come u s in here in kind of ~n L 
~11 ::: ,.;,3 boyP 'J.sed to p;et out on ti1 ~t pond in e. raft of 
be ·:; rds ·'-r,d loo;e ·-1r.d fish in it. 
The sewer wae put down throu~h 2Ct~ ~treet ~bo~t 1901 or 
1 02, I d cn 1 t know wnic~ it was. The first 2ewer~se th~t co~e 
down 2Ct ,:i. street. ,-; e h8.d ?.re liz;i:hts. T:1.en t;1ey put the street 
c·:3.r line out through there, o~ tor of L, " sewer tr o. ck .• ~cir:- oit 
0!1 L~e hill out tc t r1e ce:::etery. There was very little buildini:r 
in Hi~hl~wn. A lit t le bit up ~long the street car track th ~t 
went uo thir~ qvenue to Guyqndotte was ~11 the b~ildings t ~ere 
were "l t th 01 t time up throq,;,:h her<?. 
